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ON the n th Instant a Courier brouglit Ad
vice to the Port, that on the 21st of last 
Month the Pcisians to the Number of 

about r00000 Men attacked the Turkish Army 
before Tauris, and fought with them all Day with 
doubtful Success, but that in the Evening they 
•were forced to retire into the City, ""the Turks 
following them. Tauris has no Fortifications, but 
is divided into Eight large Streets,at every one of 
which the Persians had made Ditches with Ramparts 
behind them ; these they defended so obstinately, 
that tho' the Turks attacked with great Bravery 
they fought almost Hand to Hand in the Town 
"three Days and four Nights, ia which Time 
the Turks having taken Six of tho(e Rarhparts 
S^ord in Hand, the Persians surrendred the 
other Two, and consequently the City, at Discre
tion* 'ffcere must needs have been a great deal 
of Blood spilt in so long a Fight between so nu
merous Arnyes ; and 'tis given out here, that of 
the Peisians about 80000 were actually stain, and 
about 25000 Turks. This great Victory was ob
tained by the Scraskier Abdullah who is Pastta of 
Van, and of the famous Family of the Kiupruli's. 
It is said, that Prince Tochmas Seb the late King 
of Persia's Son, headed the Persians in this Battle 
the first Day, but withdrew the second, being 
wounded ; and that ic is not yet known what is 
become of him. Since the News of this Battle 
came, the Port has also received Advice, thatthe 
Seraskier Mustapha Palha, who commands ano
ther Army towards Ghencia, has taken a Fortress 

' called Lori near rhat rich City, and it i« not 
doubted but he will take the City itself; after 
which he is to march into the Province ofSchlr-
v?n, whose Inhabitants are all of the Mahometan 
Sect. It is reported, that Mirveiz having been 
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•murthered by some of his Officers at the Jnstiga* 
tion of his Nephew Eschrtff, the latter has since 
been murthered likewise ; and that those People! 
whom they call the Avogans, are so lessened by 
their Divisions, that the Port has Thoughts of 
marching their Army to Ispahan, in order to 
drive them quite away, and settle the Kingdom 
of Persia upon such a Fotjt as may best suit their 
Interest. Upon this great News publick Re* 
joicings were made here for five Days, and a Fire-
work was let oif; to which Rejoycings all ths 
Christian AmbaiTadours were invited. 

Litbon, Oct. 3, N. S. On the 14th past the In
fante Dom Alexander entered into the Jd Year of 
hisAge.upon which Occasion their Portuguese Ma* 
jesties received the Compliments of the Nobility 
and other Persons of Distinction, who had the 
Honour to kiss their Majesties Hands. - M. de 
Montagnac, who is charged with the French Af
fairs at this Court, gave a very magnificent Enter
tainment the uSth past, in Celebration ofthe King 
his Master's Marriage. Yesterday the- Fleet arri
ved here from the Bahia, consisting of i» Mer
chant Ships under the Convoy of two Men of' 
War. They bring 22000 Chests of Sugar, and 
1J000 Rolls of Tobacco. There came at the 
fame Time the two Ships expected from India, 
which had been obliged to touch at the Bahia. 
The latter have brought a good Number of Dis*-
monds. 

Hague, Oct. 12, iV. S. The States of Holland 
are aflembled, and have under Consideration th© 
putting effectually into Execution the new Taris 
or Book of Rates The Zealandert have refused 
to admit those Officers of tlie Customs who were 
sent to act jointly with theirs in collecting the 
said Duties of Importation and Exportation. The 
Deputies of the several Admiralties having upon 
this Occasion been summoned hither, are arrived. 
The said States having employed General Hom
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